
CATERING menu

FROM THE SMOKER

SMOKEHOuSE CAESAR
candied smoked bacon, herbed
croutons, shaved parmesan.
serves 10. $45

GREEquE SAlAd GF vG
tomato, cucumber, red onion,
black olives, frisée, smoked feta,
lemon oregano vinaigrette.
serves 10. $40

SMOKEd ASpARAGuS 
CHOppEd SAlAd vG
watercress, radish, shaved 
parmesan, basil lemon 
vinaigrette. serves 10. $48

CubAN CORN vG
grilled corn on the cob with feta, 
lime, and ancho chili aioli. 
serves 10. $48

CAjuN MAC N’ CHEESE vG
smoked cheddar, cajun-spiced
panko topping. serves 10. $45

THREE pOTATO SAlAd  
creamy dressing, smoked 
paprika, red onion, hickory 
sticks. serves 10. $36 

SMOKEd ASpARAGuS
lightly smoked, sautéed with 
butter and served with smoked 
lemon on the side. serves 10. $40

poultry

wHOlE SMOKEd CHICKEN
GF dF BARQUE 299 Competition 
Rub. 2.5 chickens per order. $48

SMOKEd CHICKEN wINGSGF dF
choice of 299 Competition Rub
or Sweet Southern Sriracha or
Charcoal Chipotle. 20pc per
order. $32

CRISpy CHICKEN TENdERS
panko-crusted 100% chicken
breast. Alabama White BBQ 
Sauce. 20pc per order. $40

pork

RACK O’bAMA 
bAby bACK RIbS GF dF
‘Bama BBQ sauce.
4 racks per order. $100

pullEd pORK GF dF
2.5lbs per order. $45

SMOKEd bANGER SAuSAGE 
GF dF
english-style smoked sausage.
6 sausages per order. $25

beef

SMOKEd bEEF bRISKET GF dF
2.5lbs per order. $60

fish

CITRuS SMOKEd SAlMON 
GF dF
with caper aioli, served room
temperature. 2.5lbs per order. $60

vegetarian

SOuTHERN FRIEd TEMpEH vG
served with mushroom gravy.
one serving per order. $9

SAlAdS & SIdES

(905) 315-1536
events@barque.ca

All of your Barque favourites in a larger format. Perfect for groups! All meats
are smoked in-house and treated with our signature sauces and spice blends.
Please note that we require 48 hours advanced notice for items on this menu.

bRISKET SANdwICH KIT
includes:

10 rolls, 2.5lbs of brisket, 
horseradish mayo, crispy onions, 

pickled cabbage. makes 10 
sandwiches. $79

bbq SANdwICH KITS
pullEd pORK SANdwICH KIT

includes:
10 rolls, 2.5lbs of pulled pork, 

pommery mayo, hickory sticks, 
napa cabbage slaw. makes 10 

sandwiches. $60

dESSERTS
SAlTEd CARAMEl 
CHOCOlATE dONuTS
with bourbon caramel sauce.
20pc per order. $15

pECAN pIE
11” pie. $35

v vEgAn 
vG vEgEtARiAn 

dF DAiRY FREE 
GF gLUtEn FREE 

We do have allergens present in our kitchen, 
please inform us of any allergies prior to ordering.


